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Naval Ships 
of 4 Powers 
at Shanghai 
Pekin Foreign Office Is 

Warned That Battle in 
Harhor Will Not Be 

^ Tolerated hy Them. 

Fear General Warfare 
Washington, D. C., Sept. 2.—Nava* 

forces of the United States, Japan, 
Great Britain and France, kept for 
patrol work in Asiatic waters, nre 

being assembled at Shanghai, China. 
Some already are there and others 

are proceeding to that port, moving 
as neutral ships, but prepared to acr 

swiftly In the event they are called 
upon to protect their respective na- 

tionals, commercial and trade Inter- 
ests, now menaced by danger of hos- 
tilities between military forces com- 

manded by two provincial governors. 
The diplomatic agents of the four 

governments already have advised 
the Peking foreign office "that the 
Idea of a naval battle In the great- 
est harbor of the east was unthink- 
able and could not he tolerated,” 

■^silntlng out that the Shanghai 
waters constitute one vast harbor 
In which the ships of every nation 
float and that the .present status of 
affairs presents a situation that can- 

not be regarded with equanimity by 
them. 

Report to Washington. 

Admiral Thomas Washington, com- 

mander In chief of the Asiatic squad- 
ron and Edward Bell, charge of the 

legation In Peking, both reported to- 

day to the Washington government 
on the situation at Shanghai. 

Admiral Washington said nine de- 

stroyers, the Borie, Smith, Thomp- 
son, Tracy, Hulbert, J. D. Evans, 

Preble, Frultt, Penquln and Whipple, 

i^had been dispatched from the summer 

j>a*e at Chefoo to Shanghai and in 

addition, the gimbont Tsabell, flag- 
ship of the river patrol, had been or- 

dered from Klukang to Shanghai. 
No mention, however, was con- 

tained in these dispatches as to what 

ships the other three powers now 

have at Shanghai or have ordered 

there. It is known, however, that 

the Pekin diplomats, representing the 

four great powers, are acting in 

unison in the Shanghai matter and 

that they will be or are represented 
there now by vessels of their respec- 
tive naval forces, selected for that 

duty from the various Asiatic squad- 
rons. 

Bell, reporting the other diplomatic 
officers held in Pekin with Dr. Koo, 
the foreign minister, declared that 

while It was their desire to remain 

strictly neutral and not to Interfere 
with Chinese Internal wars, the 

diplomats had made It clear to the 

Chinese minister that a battle be- 
tween the forts at Woosung and the 
Nanking navy, such ns was threat- 
ened would endanger the ships of 

all nations crowded in Shanghai 
waters and would not be tolerated. 

General War May Result. 
The situation now developing at 

Shanghai is attributed by officials 
here familiar with conditions In China 
to an intense rivalry which has ex- 

isted for a year or more between 
Generals Chi Hsioh-Yuan and Lu 
Yung-Hslang, military governors re- 

spectively of Klangsu and Chekiang, 
adjoining provinces. A conflict be- 
tween them, it Is feared, would tend 

fcyto throw other provincial forces Into 
the struggle, and. It Is said, might 
result possibly in general warfare In 
China. 

The question at Issue between the 
two provincial le-dcis is sold to re- 

snlve itself practically Into a contest 
between them for military control of 
Shanghai. That city is located In 
Kiangsu province, over which Gen- 
eral Chi holds military control ns gov- 

ernor. OenersI Ho Feng-LIn, defense 
commissioner of Shsnghal, however, 
Is related to General Lu, governor of 
Chekiang. It Is for control of this 
office, officials here understand, that 
the two governors are now threaten 
Ing conflict. 
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With Us 
Today 

,!. B. Ford, 
Retired minings engineer, 
lllsbee, Arli. 

"No, I'm no relation to Henry 
Ford,” announced this Mr. Ford when 
he was approached for an Interview. 
"Wish I was, for It seems more 

money can he made with tin than 
wltih copper.” 

Mr. Ford announced his home was 

niebee, hut explained that, since he 
leased to be active In copper mines 
he lias been living In l.os Angeles, 
lie 1r returning to California from 
the east, and stopped over In 
Omaha "to see what the town looks 
like " 

"And It's a good looking town,” 
f he ejaculated In the same breath. "I 

like to see green grass and green 
fickle. It's so different from Arisons 
—jcs, and fiom Los Angelee, toe." 

League of Nations 
Discourages New 
Arms Conference 

Isolated Meetings Out of 
Place When Permanent 

Institution of Discus- 
sion Exists. 

By Associated Tress. 

Geneva, Sept. 2.—The Indication 
exists here that efforts arf being 
made to discourage the holding of 
disarmament eonferences elsewhere 
which are not linked with the league 
of nations. 

The spokesman for one European 
delegation, expressing what he termed 
his personal views, said that Isolated 
conferences similar to that held at 

Washington seemed out of place while 
a permanent Institution like the 
league of nations existed, with ex- 

perts devoting years of study to the 
technique and difficulties of reducing 
armaments. 

The impression prevails here that 
those powers which feel most keenly 
about the question of security will be 
slow to participate in any new confer- 
ence affecting land and naval arma- 
ments until some solution of the prob- 
lem of security Is found. These pow- 
ers believe that military forces must 
exist somewhere In the background, 
even when the security problem has 
been solved and It Is said, they will 
not be satisfied with the extension of 
the power of arbitration as a remedy. 

A committee representing the Syria- 
Palestlne congress today circulated a 

manifesto protesting against what was 
termed “imperialist regime" Imposed 
upon Syria under the cloak of a man- 
date, and the "slicing up’’ of the 
country by the powers, thus destroy- 
ing the national unity. The manifesto 
demanded that the league assembly 
send an impartial commission to 
Syria to conduct an investigation. It 
also Insisted upon the recognition of 
the Independence of Syria. 

By Associated Tress. 

Geneva, Sept. 2.—The smaller na- 
tions of Europe, especially the mem- 
bers of the little entente, manifested 
today their determination to achieve 
some international pact which they 
consider will really safeguard their 
security when they selected Foreign 
Minister Duca of Rumania to preside 
over the Important deliberations of 
the third assembly commission which 
is to probe the entire problem of dis- 
armament and security. 

There seems here to be s distinct 
movement, under the apparent leader- 
ship of France, to Insist that all 
international deliberations for the 
limitation of armaments shall be held 
through the mechanism of the league 
of nations. If this movement develops 
It might sidetrack, It is thought, the 
American government's reported In 
tentlon to convoke a new disarms 
ment conference, unless It be definite- 
ly linked with the league. 

For the moment at least, the move- 

ment Is entirely confined to the lobby 
discussions of the delegates. 

Greece came out strongly for the 
Armenians when It Introduced a reso- 
lution providing for the transfer of 
the Armenian refugees to the Cau 
casus and the creation there of an 

Armenian national home. 

LINCOLN-YANKTON 
HIGHWAY MAPPED 

Wlsner, Neb., Sept. 2.—Wahoo, 
Cedar Bluffs, Morse Bluffs, North 
Bend, Snyder, Dodge and Wlsner 
were represented at a public meeting 
held at the Community club rooms 
for the purpose of naming and mark- 
ing a road which shall connect Lin- 
coln, Neb., and Yankton, S. D. 

The name, Lincoln Yankton high- 
way, and marking of black and white 
with the letters L. Y., were adopted. 
Each town along the highway will 
mark the road In Its territory. 

William Wrkel acted ns rhalrman 
and Dr. R. II. Morse ns secretnry of 
the meeting. 

ANITA DAMROSCH 
TO MARRY EDITOR 
Bar Harbor, Me., Sept. 2.—The en- 

gagement of Anita Blaine Ilamroech, 
daughter of Walter llamrosch, com 
poeer and noted conductor of the New 
York Symphony orchestra, to Robert 
Uttell. an editor of the New Republic, 
Ih announced here by her parents. 

Bryan Spends Night Herr, 
Then Returns to Lincoln 

Lincoln, Sept. 2 —Governor Bryan, 
the democratic vice presidential nomi- 
nee, arrived here at 10:30 o’clock from 
Omaha, where he spent the night en 
route home from Elk Point, S. D.. 
where lie delivered hlg !.ehor day ad- 
dress. Ths nominee went to his offlct 
In the stste house an hour Inter to 
attend to state business. 

Delegates Arrive for 
17th Annual Labor Meet 

Special Ihspntch In The Ontnlin llee. 
Hnsllngs, Neb., Sept. 2.—Delegate 

were arriving tonight for the 17th 
annual session of the Nehrnska Fed- 
eration of Labor. In the opening 
address todny President fltewsrt of 
(tmahs, reviewed the actlvltlee of 
union labor during the year About 
75 deiegatea are expected. 

Jack Dempsey Goes Down for Count in Bout With Dan 
Cupid; He Will Marry Estelle Taylor, Screen Star 

Tli<mp*ry and Hli Fiancee. 

Champion Finally Admits 
Their Long-Denied Pledge 

Is Fart; No Date Set 
for Wedding Yet. 

By I'nl vernal Service. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 2.—Jack Demp- 

ty, who rode the brakes to fame 
id fortune, has taken the count of 

!o in the first K. O. to be scored 
•gainst him, 

■ “Battling Dan” Cupid is the lad 
Who did what Carpentler, Kirpo. 
Gibbons and a score of others failed 
to do. 

The world's heavyweight cham 
pion today definitely announced his 
engagement to marry Miss Estelle 
Jaylor, star of the screen. The mar- 

■lage will take place, Dempsey said, 
•s soon as he goes through a couple 
of ring battles which have been ar- 

ranged for him. 
The engagement to the beautiful 

film actress marks a romantic 
(Wimax to a career which has been ! 

one thrill after another. Without ■ 

what some people call “family," with- 
out money, without education, Jack 
Dempsey started as a tramp, steal- 
Irg rides on the railroads from town 
ilo town, end wound up the richest 
Xnd best known pugilist in ths world. 

Entertainer Shot 
Down by Bandit 

Gang in Chicago r o 

Musician Killed in Roadhouse 

Holdup — Many Patrons 
Relieved of Valuables 

by Six Robbers. 

Fly International News Service. 

Chicago. Sept. 2.—An entertainer, 
playing hla ukulele, unmindful of the 
robbery, was killed, another man was 

wounded and a score of patrona. In- 

cluding several women, were robbed 
today when six bandits held up a re- 
cently opened north side roadhouse, 
less than an hour after yeggmen had 
bound two employes in the Quigley 
Dairy company, cracked a aafe con- 

taining $7,000 and escaped. 
The roadhouse bandits escaped 

after a battle In which revolvers and 
sawed off shotguns flared. Reforc 
fleeing they severely beat a bartender 
who fired at them, seemingly In vain, 
until hla revolver was emptied. Their i 
victim was Albert Smith, 3<», 

The dairy company robbery oc- 
curred while squads of police were ! 
scouring the city for a trace of thieves j 
who si me time between closing time 
Saturday and Sunday evening had 
looted I.'ncle Max a loan hank In the ! 
loop of $100,000 worth of valuables. 

Four men took part In the Quigley 
robbery. They bound and gagged the 
two employes on duty and lock-d 
them In a Washroom. They opened 
the safe after about an hour's work 
and fled. The imprisoned men w-erc 

freed two hours later by other em 
ployes. 

ALLEGED AUTO 
THIEVES HELD 

Special DUpatrh tn The Omaha Bee. 

Hastings, Neb.. Sept. 2.—John Ro- 
mano. 22. Brooklyn, and Charles 
I^onard. 18, Denver, were taken to 
Clay Center this afternoon for prose- 
cution on the charge of taking an 

automobile from Dr. O. K. Williams 
of Knoxville, la., who Invited them 
into hla car near Sutton yesterday 
nfternnon. 

Near Harvard the hoys forced WII 
llama to leave the wheel and In Hast 
Inga they ejected him from the car. 
first asking him If he needed any 
money. They were overtaken with 
the enr by officers near Henrtwsll. 
The hoys said the robbery was not 

prearranged and they Intended to re 
turn the car to Williams. 

Suit for $30,000 Sequel 
to Nine-Year Engagement 

Clarlndn, la., Rept. 2.—The nlneday 
engagement of the present-day flap- 
per looks tame beside the nine-year 
engagement to he tested In the die 
trlrt court of Page county at this 
term by (>rr A Turner, attorneys for 
Miss Kllrn Younggren of Kssex, la., 
who has "called” Hilrncr Fabian to 
rhnose between a nmrrlnge Uremic 
and $30,000 heart balm. 

Fnhlcn, a farmer residing In the 
same community as Mlsa Younggren, 
It la alleged, during nine years re- 

peatedly promised marriage to Mias 
Younggren. Now h* refuses to carry 
out hla agreement and ths would-be 
partner fnrcloses. The rase probably 
will bs set for trial In October. 

Storm Toll Mount*. 
Washington, Rept. ? More Than 

I oo casualties resulted from the tropl 
at hurricane which swept ths Virgin 

Islands, according tn h dispatch this 
afternoon tn the American Red Cross 
At least 2.000 persons wers reported 
to he homeless, 300 houses having 
been destroyed In the poorer sections 
of Saint Thomas and St. John. Ths 
Red Cross cabled $6,000 for relief 
work, end Is shipping clothing and 
hospital supplier 

Branded Man Left 
Bound and Ga^ed 
in Deserted House 

\ ic lim of Gang Nearly Starved 
to Death Vi hen Abandoned 

After Torture; May 
Not Recover. 

Waukegan, 111., fiept. 2.—A man 
believed to be Thomas Stolp of 
Cudahy, Wls., found branded with 
the letters “K K. K." and left bound, 
sagged and blindfolded In a deserted 
cottage at AVlnthrop Harbor, 111., 
near here. Is near death In the I,ake 
county general hospital here. He la 
suffering from lark of food and from 
thirst. 

The man, about 28. was roused to 
what seemed to he semi-conscious 
ness at Intervals, ones murmuring: 

"Burn me to death If you want to. 
cut my throat and be done with It, 
but don't torture me any more." 

Policeman Paul Johnson of Win- 
throp Harbor, heard the words as he 
worked with the nearlv unconscious 
man who was found today by George 
Zlttler. 

At Detroit, his rambling words In 
dicated, he was attacked by six 
negroes and taken to a ramshackle 
place where he was bound, gagged 
and hranded by the negroes who ussd 
hot wires to brand him. 

From Detroit he was thrown Into 
a truck and taken a long distance, 
he though, to Gary, Ind and said he 
remembered nothing more until he 
saw a policeman working over him. 

$5 000 000 STEEL 
ORDER IS PLACED 

Buenos Aires. Sept. 2.—Thirty nine 
thousand tuns of galvanlzetV steel 
sheets nre to he used as hart iers to 

stop the ravages of locusts In the eg 

rlcultursl regions of northern Arften 
tins. Th# department of agriculture 
signed a J5.000.000 contract for the 
material yesterday with the T'nlted 
States Steel Products company. 

The sheets will he distributed to the 
farmers who will erect them when 
the locusts appear, each farmer dig 
King a ditch In front of the harriers 
Into which the marching locusts will 
accumulate and he destroyed 

BANDIT HOLDS UP 
JEWELRY STORE 

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 2.—In one of 
the boldest and cleverest daylight 
holdups In Cincinnati records, a lorn 

handtt obtained J25,onO in cosh and 
Jewelry today when he entered th# 
Sterling Jewelry store near the busi- 
est corner In Cincinnati. 

Iowa Teacher Accepts 
Position in South Dakota 

Clnrlnda, In. Sept. 2 Minn (’leva 
(’arson, for several y*»nn head of pub- 
lic ftt-hool mimic In Olnrlnda nrhooln, 
nnd recently nt th# Ottumwa nrhooln, 
will serve thn Abanin n (S. 1M IIIkIi 
school thin year nn musical director. 

Speeding Car Upset. 
Nebraska Clly, Neh Sept. 2—A 

car occupied by the family of Henry 
Lund of Sioux Falls, 8. D., was over 

turned and wrecked hers when the 
driver turned a corner traveling *t 
high speed. Mrs Lund and a small 
daughter wers severely Injured and 
were taken to a hospital 

Hank Itoldo'd. 
Tllr. Okl Sept. 2 TWO unnmaked 

bandits, entering the Fat mem Nation 
nl bunk here ehnrtlv lifter noon today 
forced the president, cashier, one of 
the director* nnd a customer to turn 
their feces to the wall, scooped be 
tween $2.500 nnd $3,000 in cash end 
•soaped after locking the occupant* 
m a vault. 

No Hate aft Yet. 

Dempsey made announcement of 
his engagement to Mlse Taylor here 
today after he had lunched with his 
fiancee, her grandmother and Jimmy 
Daughterly, fight promoter. 

He eald: 
"Yes, It’s true that Miss Taylor 

.and I are to be married. No date 

| haa been set yet. 
"First. I'll have to get a couple of 

fights more out of my system and 
I then I'll be ready to settle down to 

a domestic life. And Miss Taylor has 
some more picture work to do before 
she will be free. And we've decided 
that we ll live Jn the east—probably.'’ 

“Jack has been trying to convince 
me for a long time that he Is off the 
cave man stuff," Interrupted Miss 
Taylor. "Out In Dos Angeles, when 
we were both making our pictures, 
he was always telling me how harm- 
less he realjy is and pleaded with 
me to get the fight business out of 
my mind. 

No Engagement Ring. 
"Why, sometimes when I was 

watching him In his fight scenes he 
would turn around and amlle at me 
as If to reassure me that he didn't 
mean It. He almost ruined some 

good pictures doing that.” 
Although Miss Taylor's Angers 

blazed with Jewels, It was noticed 
that she wore no engagement ring. 
Neither she nor Dempsey commented 
on the fact. 

The champion 'fessed up to 'his 
matrimonial plans, while pres* agents 
—official, semi-official and self ap- 
pointed—were rushing madly around 
denying all reports of hla engagement 
and quoting Jack as saying he had j 
no Intentions of getting married. 

BRIDE, 57, SIGNS 
TO GO ON STAGE 

Mrs Nellie Pauley, the S7 year-old i 
bride, nn<1 her youthful hushand. ! 
Lloyd Pauley, 23, are going to tell ! 

Omaha all about their May and-De- ] 
camber wedding. 

The disclosures will take place on 
the stage of the Gayety theater, be 
ginning next Sunday. K. L. Johnson, 
manager of the playhouse, announces 
ha has signed the couple to appear 
during the performance of "Runnln' 
Wild" at the theater next week, and 
tell how their romance bloomed Into 
flower 

Lloyd, who Is a track worker for 
the street car company. Is going to 
lay off ao he can help his (7-year-old 
spouse recite the details of their 
story. Of course, It's admitted there Is 
some attraction In the difference be- 
tween the pay of a track worker and 
a thesplan, even though the latter Job 
is of short duration. 

Rotary Heads From Three 
States Hold Annual Meet 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Itre. 

Hastings, Neb., Sept. 2.—The an 

nuul conference of the Rotary ex- 

ecutives of the Nebraska district. In 
eluding Nebraska and parts of Iowa 
and South Dakota, opened tonight 
with a banquet In honor of the vlsl 
tore. The officers will consider pro- 
posed activities for Ihc coming year. 
Session will continue tomorrow. 

Married in (louneil Rluffs. 
Tht following pcDoMii nMaihf.l m »i 

•lag* llc*n*aa In Couid tl Uluffa yaatarday 
Hoy I, I.**, Kan*** t'ltv, Mo. 31 
'Ira.'# Prowl. Upam rr. la 11 

'Jim Makav. f.lnmlp, Nab 33 
Oladya Dr**a, Unlvaralty Plara. Nab it 
\ T Flugun, Omaha 4? 
Mary ffparrh. Omaha .. 4# 
Farl Kaaat. Car*<n. la .. 23 
Maud* Dugan, Caraon la 2»> 
Frank Kuna, Framont. Nab. 24 
Mary llasar, Omaha ...If 
William Margin*, Urand laland, Nab 24 
Mortar# F. Johnaon, (1 Plant Nab '21 
Auftiai 1 ffaticak. Ord, Nth 34 
Mary Pana. 4.1 rd. Nab 24 
Vnlnn Auntrum. t.lnroln \ah.. 37 

tlr#e« t'atay, l.inmln, Nab If 
Marla I a Valla Clark* Nab .. 22 
Nallla I.lnd, Polk. Nah ?1 
Mat Waaiala, lluffaln, Wyo. .... 27 
<lrar* Fraalar, I'ellrM View Nab .. 2T. 
Floyd If. tinea. P«oi<flf la 21 
Opay V Jama*. I'tniwii l*. ....... 21 
<) II Oaary. Inman. N*h ... f« 
Valina Turnbull. Stafford. Wyo. If 
w J Mntngn, Framont. Nab ..... ftl 
Hart ha Ford. Omaha y 40 
Hanrv ON haw. Omaha .............. 4<3 
I.aonla Palmar, Omaha .............. 40 

Globe Fliers 
in Boston 
Tomorrow 
I,and in Hawkes Bay, New- 

foundland. After Six- 
Hour Flight From 

Labrador. 

To Hop Again Today 
Hawkes Bay, N. F., Sept. 

1. — The American world 
'liers tonight are one step 
'arther in their task of gird- 
ing the world. 

The planes of Lieut. Lowell 
d. Smith and Lieut. Erik Nel- 
ion are resting on the waters 
if Hawkes bay, to which 
noint they flew today from 
ce Tickle, Labrador. 

Starting rrom Ire Tickle In good 
flying weather, the American airmen 
drove their plane* steadily forward 
under fine condition* until over Belle 
I*le straits and along the coast of 
Newfoundland, where they were be- 
set by rain and fog and a 30-mlle 
head wind. 

With the populace awaiting them, 
the planes broke through the fog and 
ame to the water of Hawke* hay at 

3:44. eastern standard time, this aft- 
ernoon, having made the voyage from 
Labrador in five hour* and 45 min- 
ute*. 

Shortly after coming down Smith 
and Nelann taxied their craft to the 
yellow buoys which, owing to the 
heavy sea that was running, had been 
laid on the windward side of Hawkes 
hay and within two minutes had tied 
up to them. 

The airmen spent this evening tun- 

ing up their engines and refueling 
preparatory to proceeding tomorrow 
on the next leg of their Journey to 
F’ictou harbor. Nova S'-otla. 4I<! miles 
distant. The destroyer Charles Aua- 
burne Is standing by the air craft. 

By Assny-lated Press. 
On Board TJ. S S Richmond. Sept. 

!•— lieutenant Smith and lieutenant 
Nelson announced today prior to their 
departure from Ice Tickle, for 
Hawkes Bay, Newfoundland, that 
they hoped to speed up their flight 
toward Boston hv Jumping off from 
Hawkes Boy for Plrtou, N S., tomor- 
row and from Pletou for Boston on 
Thursday if they should have good 
(lying weather. An extra landing Is 
lo he mad» at St John. N. B for re- 

fueling on the day of the Plotou- 
Boston flight. 

I STORES LOOTED 
IN SOUTH OMAHA 

Thieves who entered two South 
’msh* stores Monday night obtained 

oiors than *5P0 In cash, checks and | merchandise, according to reports to 
police. 

A thlg^ who entered the Public i 
true store, 4101 South Twenty fourth ! 
'treat, through the rear door at 10, 
p m Monday obtained $200 In checks 
»nd 255 In cash, according to the 1 

proprietor. Jerry Sellman. Sellman < 

iv ns busy with customer* In the front 
if the store while the thief rtfled the 
rash register In the rear. 

Clothing valued st $250 was stolen 
’rom the store of David Mlnkoss. *91* 
R street, by s thief who gained en- 
trance through s broken window In 
the rear. 

3 CHII DRF.N DIE 
IN AUTO SMASH 

I-ehanon. Ind., Sept 2.—Three chll 
Iren were killed and two peraons ee 

■louslv Injured near here today when 
in automobile was overturned. 

The dead: Clyde McShellus. 10; 
IVIlllam McShellus, 10, and Martha 
itorls McShellus. 9 

llllani II. Cowan. Indianapolis, 
Irlver of the car. suffered a broken 
ihoulder blade He said s speeding 
■ar cut across the wrong side of the 
°ad, causing him to lose control. 

Hnil*'! \ irtim Kxpectcd 
to Hit* in I,oral 1 Ios|«ital 

Special IHapateh to The Omaha Bee 

Norfolk, Noli Hept 2.—Clyde 
['Herrington, who was shot In the 
•pine by John Hewers, a former po 
Herman, at a local dance hall la 
• bowing no Improvement In a local 
hospital. Physicians say he will dtc 
n which case County Attorney Trsuh 
will file first degree murder chargee 

Offtrer* Hunt Key Thief. 
Ileatrlre. Neb.. Sept. J—Chief of 

I’nllc# Acton amt hi* men are look 
ins for a thief who ha* atolen about 
« down key* front automobile* left 
'll the atieel* alnce laat ntaht. W hat 
the fellow want* with xo many of 
hem I* puMthtiK the officer*, 

Pioneer Resident Die*. 
K|>e*-lal ll|*|t*trb to Ttie Omalie lie* 

Colmubu*, Nelv. Sept. I.—Mr*, 
rtynkol, so. formerly Mr* William 
lualer. for SO year* pioneer reatdent 
'f Duncan, N*b, died today foltow- 
ng lllp*** rauaed by a mmiiitr cold 

Sheriff of 
Herrin May 

Be Deposed 
Pastors’ Committee Will Ask 

Governor for Action if 

Galligan Refuses to Give 

Up Office. 

By Associated Press 

Herrin, III., Sept. 2.—Deputy Sher- 
iff J. II. (Bud) Allison and Green 
Dunning, slain in the shooting here 
Saturday, were buried today in the 
city cemetery. 

Several hundred cars were in each 
procession, but no disorder developed 
Meanwhile a deputation from the 
ministers' aseoclation of William on 

county appeared before Sam Stearns, 
chairman of the county board at 
Marion and asked his influence in 

securing the resignation of Shetiff 
George Galligan. The board will 
meet next Tuesday. 

Delos Duty, state’s attorney, also 
was denounced by the leaders who in 
a signed statement declared that he, 
as well as the sheriff was largely 
responsible for Hie present trouble- 
some condition of Williamson county. 

"There can be no peace until 
George Galligan leaves they said, j 
The committee told Chairman Stearns 
that if Galilean would not resign i 
they would ask Governor Small to I 
depose him. 

Admit Klan Membership. 
Sheriff Galligan referred to it as 

klan propaganda" and accused the i 
ministers of being klansmen who 
were after him because he was a bit- j 
ter opponent of the klan. 

Rev. Mr. Green, and several other 
ministers admitted they were mem- 
bers of the klan. 

“We are proud of it,” Rev. Mr. 
Green said, "we think it is a high 
tribute to the Ku Klux Klan that ; 
men who s*ek nothing hut t’le pre- 
servation of life and the establish- 
ment of law and order are members 
of the organization. 

The preliminary hearing of Dr. J 
T Black and Claude Craig, charged 
with murder in connection with the 
killing of six men here Saturday, and 
set for today, was continued until 
September 12 because Ray Henson, 
assistsnt state's attorney, did not ap 
pear. 

Police Magistrate Abe Hicks die 
missed the rioting charge against 
Craig, but held Dr. Black. 

John Smith, in front of whose gar- 
age the shooting Saturday took place 
asserted today that Sheriff Galligan 
had come to the garage to "get” him 
(Smith), and not to seize an automo- 
bile, ns the sheriff has said in his 
statement. 

Says They Took Cash 
"When they (Gall Ran and his depu 

ties! found I was not in the garage. 
Smith said "they ransacked my cash, 
reRinter, taking 1100, in addition to} 
"•vera! pistols. When Charles Den j 
hiwn. alderman, passed the garage in '• 

his machine. Galligan and his depu-1 
ties opened fire Dewey Newbolt was! 
not In the garage, as is contended by 
Gall gan, but was with Denham in 
the automobile Newbolt was instant- ! 
ly killed. Two othera who were in | 
Denham's motor car were shot in the ! 
(sick of their heads." 

Smith and eight others arrested j 
Sunday and taken to Harrisburg and I 
then transferred to the Murphysborc j 
jail, were released on bonds yester- | 
day. They were arrested on charges j 
of murder growing out of Saturday's 
disorder 

Hr \HwhM Prm 

Herrin. Ill Sept Rev. E P 
Oreen, pastor of the First Rsptis: 
church and chairman cf the publicity j 
committee of law and order league 
of Williamson oounty. today gave out ! 
a copy of a letter which he said ex 

poaed the plot of a number of gun 
men to go to Atlanta. Oa., and kill' 
S Rlenn Young 

Rev. Mr Oreen would not aay j where the league got the letter, hut 
said it waa authentic Young was 
notified, he said, so that he might 
take any precautions he thought 
necessary for his safety. 

TEAPOT DOME 
RECEIVER QUITS 

Cheye ne, Wyo. Sept, i_Rear; 
Vdmlral Joseph Strauss has resigns! 

as receiver of the Teapot Dome naval! 
oil reserve, effective yesterday, ac ! 
cording to Information at the office 
Of I'nlfed States District Judge T 
Rlake Kennedy, In Cheyenne Tues 
day. Admiral Strauss' resignation! 
was handed the Judge In July hut 
action was delayed until yesterday 

N’O successor to Admiral StrAuss 
has been named hut Judge Kennedv 
has Informed counsel for the govern' 
ment that he will entertain appllca 
Mona at any time for appointment to 
ftll the now existing vacancy. 

r««* imitation. |n> hta amt 
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Engineer 
Piles Cars 
Into Ditch 
Throws on Air Brakes and 

Buckles Train Rather 
Than Run Down 

Little Girl. 

Delays Mail Carriers 
By EDNA WILLIS, 

la I i orr«*»i»oniient The Omaha Bee. 

Central City, Neb., Sept. 2 
—A Union Pacific train was 

wrecked here today, repre- 
senting a loss of thousands of 
dollars, four cars were piled 
on the right-of-way blocking 
traffic both east and west for 
an hour and three passenger 
trains were held up, two of 
them carrying the mails—be- 
cause a little girl was on the 
track and the engineer of the 
freight train realized that 
either there must be a wreck 
or the little life snuffed out. 

The engineer chose to p:le his traiu 
In the ditch. As a result, little Mar- 

garet Pugnman, 13, Is alne tonight, 
and safely home with her parents. 

Fails to Hear Whistle. 
The engineer of the freight train. 

John Lowhorn. is glad tfcat the little 
girl is alive. ,glad that It was h s 

riuk-k-wittedness that saved her, 
though his thoughts stray regretfully 
to the pile of twisted Iron, splintered 
wood and ruined merchandise that is 
piled up alongside the railroad tracks. 

Lowhorn was within a few blocks 
>f the east approach to the Central 
C.ty station when he caught sight of 
the child on the tracks. He whistled 
repeatedly, hut the youngster walked 
on, seemingly deaf to the sound of 
the approaching train. 

Again Lowhorn whistled. Again 
without result, the little girl was 

plainly oblivious to the oncoming 
juggernaut. She walked slowly, stop- 
ping now and then to gaze at s :ue- 

thlng which attracted her attention. 
In the engine cab lowhorn turned 

through his mind a thousand expedi- 
ents tn the fraction of a eeconl. 
rhen he realized that there was but 
me thing to be done The train must 
he brought to a stop or the little girl 
would be ground beneath the wheels. 
The faces of all the little girls he had 
ever known fashed before his eyes. 
His mind raced, as men's minds al- 
ways race in such crises. 

Train Buckle*. 
Then action—the air was applied, 

the brakes set. The wheels caught. 
:umod a fraction and caught again 
l"he long train groaned, buckled and 
ttopped with four freight cars piled 
ip aefoss the tracks. 

Lowborn looked back at the wreck 
ige and thought, probably of the in 
luirv that would be made, and of 
T-.e questions that would be asked St 

headquarters. But the little girl was 

>afe. 
Frightened spectators who ran up 

to the child said that she did not 
realize a train had been wrecked on 
her account When told she did not 
realize the seriousness of what had 
happened. 

The child was on her way heme 
from, school. Her father. E. Pugh, 
nan. runs a truck farm half a mile 
west of town. 

I’nlon Pacific official* her* aa:*l 
a*; night that train* delayed hy a 

tretght train wreck at Central Cli> 
sere able to make up loet time and 
trrlve at destination* on * hedule 

FARM MACHINE 
INVENTOR DIES 

roughkeepeic. X. T Sept. * 
— 

Henry J. Case. S5>, Inventor of har- 
vesting machinery and pioneer In 
'he agricultural field, died here yes 
ierday. 

Farming Implement* of *1! kind* 
bearing Mr. Case's name have been 
In uae throughout the world for $0 
year* HI* first Invention, the auto- 
matic rake, was put on the market 
In 1S«S. 

In 1S»5 ha Joined the D M. Osborn 
company and built the first *tee! 
fr»m* twtneblndlng harvester. 

I itirrn Cop# Fail to Show, 
Two Motorist# Released! 

Two motor «t* charged with viol* 
!ion of the tall light ordinance* wer-- 
diamiased hy Judge Robert Patrick 
n police court Tuesday when the git 
irm nfftrera who served them with 
'golden rule" aiimmpnses failed to ap- 
pear to prosecute the complaints. 

Ranh Hamlits Shoot 3. 
■White Rock, S P.. Sept * —Three 

persona were ahot when five bandit* 
raided the CttUena State bank here 
today. The bandit* got only $*<* In 
pennies «nd « few bond* A H Kol 
>»t. president of the bank, hi* da ugh 
ier. Helen, and Edward Poorer were 
shot. They wrtll recover 

riant* ( ra«li Kill* Two. 
San Antonio, To* Sept ? \ out 

rhottua \l tNutroy. JS, a atudont of 
1«'*r. and Pro at* l< C Orttao Forty 
'ooond Arno aquadron nor* killed to 
U\ w hon a f>* Haviland 4 piano wont 
ttto a tallopln at an altitud* of l.geo 
not and daahed to th* ground a 
vollv ftold hvtrottng into flame* a* it 
truck U>* ground 


